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Competition for B.C. for the Tear 1897
-M

11/ :

Bicycles
AND : • t

Watches j
IVEN FREE FOR M15

Z

Sunlight

Wrappers
isms Bicycle eaeh month, 
ild Watch eaeh month.
I vaine of *1,800 QIVKN FBBB 

during 1807.
0 OBTAIN THEM. For rule» and 
particulars see Saturday Issue of 
paper, or apply by pout card to

1C, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Boa

-D — Men and women who can 
liard talking and writing six (lours 
•for six days a week, and *111 be 
it with ten dollars weekly.
[New Ideas Co., Brantford, Out

Ad-

—New Edition of “Queen Vlcto- 
ow ready. Enlarged—Thl
?e platee added. Best his 
een and the Victorian Era pnb- 

The only Canadian book accept- 
Her Majesty. Sales enormous; 
ters knocking the . bottom out of 
>nls. Eacy to make thirty, flol- 
lekly from now until Diamond Ju- 

Partlcnlars free. The Bradley' 
ion Co., Ltd, Toronto, Ont.

o
' of

RM FOR SAL
res, on Venoonver Islam 
mean; good house, bam __ 
splendid water; ten acres 

hopped.
JOHN devin:

m, Market GardeeefS, ete.
ICTOBI^CHEMIOA^HHHg

per lb-

rharf, Victoria, offer 
wing prices, in ton leWo 
of Potash...

, of Potash........... .. ...
of Soda (Nitre.)............
uperpbosphate .............
r quantities at slight

««
mi

REGISTRY ACT.
[Matter of an Application * 
sate of Certificate of Title w 
(21 acres) of Lpt 28, Cowtob*11 
District

1» hereby given that It la my J 
at the expiration of one men 
i first publication hereof, to 

I of Certificate of Title to Jfj 
■■the above lands, da 
11801, and cumbered M
i •:< s. Y.mmm

t to
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VICTORIA B, CL TUESDAY, JUNE 8.

CRISIS IN SPAIN
3S^F7

VOL. 15. N O. 28.—T-,—
- —DURRANT RESPITED LOST IN ALASKA.

A rarty of., Three Miners Among the Big Flow of Traffic on Both Radi and 
Miming. v Steamship Line».

mi RESULT OF THE RATE WAR.
The London Time® Hints That Canada’s 
Premier Will Be tibyally Welcomed.

„îS>”5*>™5’.'.?î2s*'«« w-5-M.rVbttH» k,p;;;»TosSfÆ*4?®&r4sSsB£5l£2eSïïk

îy.te sSiriÙteÏÏuij. v:i»Ài^4: °1
that the Empire may- b# united more _________ i a party of three, George Botdher, Char lee [dot the north yesterday, had 282 pee-
closely iipou, epomeedal lines. The | ' . Blackstone and J. W. Mo&nque, remet» ! eenge» in her ca bin i and steèrage, and
achievement, a»d .the spirit in which it Probability That Senor Canovas Will unheard from, though" musnerotis partie? the outgqiag, egcueeton, «ata left last
has been performed will assuredly Dé r> ___ "*• here prosecuted a vigorous search for ’ eveciing with nearly. 200, paesengere. Ttw
bonne in mind when Mr. Laurier ar- ™ eiprustea With t omation the missing men. Mo-mque has afami- : Columbia’s list was. never exceeded in

of Now MiflÏBtry. Lv residing somewhere in Washington; | nmnheit* at any time during last year’s
Blackstone leaves a wife at Sunrise raté war, the largest previous ir.fsenger 
C-ity, and » ten-yeer-old daughter, who. Itel .oa. tlie steamera being -264. 
is attending school In Seattle. The ax»., ^i»te of CaLfornlar, which .will

coo- ^<1 been missing for seven weeks wnen amve irom 1'ortia.nd.., thÿs evetiug, faas
B&: L e E'ertfa“1
FE TWt " rbSFcT^y g Y f '™ rfiSo woSé. ;

i 1
• JT

The" Murderer of Blanche Lament 
Will Ni* Be Haûgeà on 

Next Friday.
)

*

Hi> Attorneys.Have Gained for Him 
a New Lease of Life for Pour t 

Months. vbftki rives.” .'
M

JAMS m HAWAII! The
■' ’Wm&h

San Francisco, June 3.—The attorneys

-rt to-day and app*i«i for »
n rit ' of. superêédeae for the purpose 
staying the execution. of eentmee, j 
this *ais denied. An application of leave 
to appeal from this deçiekm to the en- 
p.reme court of the United State» was 
then made and granted. Although it ls 
an open question whether, in view of the 
denial of1 thé writ of supersexieaa, fids 
order of the court acta as a stay ,e# prO- 
ceedlmge. Àttoriieÿ Fttegenaid wired, to 
Warden Hale to take no action, in the 
premises pending the appeal to the Unit
ed States supreme court. It uoe»’-*ot 
meet again until October next, so this 
virtually means a respite fur six months 
at least.

San Francisco,

‘ L 4i—Qoeea -ttU

Ntfmite? Biiuwuara Not »t aI 8a*- 
iaftey With Reply Made by Ha- I 

waiian Foreign Office. / ' I

s#t>
V

Circuit iointed oot fe her’majesty that the _
. tmu^nee in office of Sebor Canovas deli Sstssesffs.r'tiE

dent 1 
;nor A.

eon-! of • | The Lake Dauphin Railway—The - St. 
, J v Ronjfaqe.,Election, Ofcae. 4it leaven!Slit-

IORK. ___________

' - . ■hut ;ajf»
i' ' Winnipeg, June 3.—The officers of the 

MWte" Dauphin railway company returned 
fto the city to-day from .an inspection trip 
j over the route. - They have compOetedt ar- 
yrangemenita for its immediate comple- 

tian. R. J. McKenzie will have charge 
of the road and N. Keith1 has tine 
tract, • , . Vf .

IJUPH. 8| ■ ... .ilJapan Wants Justice and Fairness- 1 the aSèn^Sët* !

A War Cloud on tile i Martine*; de Cempos is on his way to
j Madr.d. but hoier not identified with auy 

ttorizon. ... i party, acd not concerned in the crisis
from a political standpoint. 

i !' Madri* Sm-di-rAt a»<Mhinefc eemtil 
June 3.—Steamshii) last night , Èéttor Eamovan del GaateWé 

from Sydney via Hon», (after expfeitiiljg the various aspects of 
witit adnoes from th^. the situation at home and in the eolon-

i Winnipeg Board of Trade Wants Bates 
to Apply Between That City 

and Points West.

NEW

FROM THE CAPITAL eon-

■.riüÀdsmé/ Pt -

ed in his seat.
The Winnipeg hank clearings for the 

week ending to-day were $1,151,252.

San Francisco. Jume 3.—Steamship bug 
Mariposa arrived
jyy MQMbÉji " - ■
Hawaiian capital, supp^mental to those ieg> C01W;lUded by declaring, that having

the sanction oLparHament to 
a bill foy ttüe financial needs of the next

Dr. Milne and Hi» Mission at 
Ottawa—The Songhees Re

serve Matter,
-

. X

—^ErSl EEEEi'btmieaSrW d tiT °L^e fzI0Xrt m^S ‘^ZiT Tm10 the 1 ^rivers* t^C3Jfrye5tOTrcMfid^ ^ud^ordtf^To’te^nsmMedTo hZ" “Our Boys” Victorious at the

! at least, and the condemned ma» mndé Minister SMmamura is not at ail eat- powers ot: tne ministry or-connue Sif, d -u,, vianitohn TAberal Tr„_,„_j

His
,nt .v a June 4.-Me«wrt. Prior and I only solace, -when lillMl.iiiiitfen was ed §> be an answer to my request for because he felt that matters had reach- amtngemellto entered into between thé «>», Stewart and McLean, of Canada,

,, ! He 'have paired for the hâttnee of ! reived at thethat Judge Gilbert Particulars, jmd shall make another at- ed a stage where tho reconstruction of government and the O.P.R. for the con- competed in “bayonet versus bayonet”
; , ,mU°alRo Tucker and Tvr- of the United S^és circuit court, had tfem£)t to ae,*re0<lne' Jeÿan ®'s6® nothing the cabinet would fail to meet the de- gtruction of the Groiw’s Nest Pass rail- b°uts against four members of the New

Z the! iert tî^a^e^m f<L ! gmutid the attorSs T^mLTon to ap t mandé of the situatim. He added, how- way that said arrangement in. South Wales Mounted Rifles. The Can-
1 ‘h tt ?| labiW rrTfhrntion. oeal to the supreme court of the Unit- fairoe«s in the m-atter, nothing else. If ever, that if the crown still had eontid- -dudes a reduction on through rates. adian team won easily, Stewart tosSing

1, ,land to attend the juodee cetehration. W the supr^te court of the U^t not n-^J, I do not know what will ence in Mm ai)d hl the Conservative from Eastern to Western points but ex- his antagonist over his shoulder on his
, ,u,r Boulton‘ ««o «g«w^ ) ^ Wdiow The.action of ..parliament, he would not LesRate to re- ^ e^iy rtates ?lJT™ du“fr^i bayonet, calling forth great applause.

He Z Hit writS tobSTJnms^ ewellT office and endeavor to cope with Wm Jpeg; to the West; will be made; WiUiams and Mcl^an subsequently
mtment from the s®«te- Tbe^a^ti^wiKte perfected to-dav I the difficulties at home and in the colon, and wheréas such a policy if carried out withdrew from the competition, leaving

MiAie, of M<rlona, arrived yee^er A ne appeal will be perfected to-day, hoi. had- been made berore .tneir aepar .. would be ruinous to the business inter- . Stewart and Wasaon to. compete for
y morning, ami oto içdriulng that Mr. when Durrant s father will ,a bond ttire, were eligible to land was a_ gross- - Queen Recent fonnallv aorented ests of the whole Western country : first plao? and prize of £5. Next week 

Limier was to leave fur London at 84. for $500 to cover the costs Of the ap- violation of the treaty. . î>ow I have^l ^ regi2-mti tlye faKw* ‘'Therefore be it resolved That this 1he Canadians are entered for a “bay-
i vutinued. his journey to Montreal peal. Even it the appeal should, asked for an explanatioen of the ro.<nwpaL- . . .. . ' . .. . * boar4 ^ be'hulf of the business inter- onet versus sword” competition. They

: lie train with the premier. The doc- be dismissed early in the term, for this government's actions, and I am suited with the president of the cham- w»™ on betoti of tne business inter and'good
is freedy stated,, urged his daims thirt_ dsve ero allowed bv the -'fold that the position taken by the Ha-j.ber, but as yet has not summoned any ests of Winnipeg most strongly protest « ‘ m ““ 01 W “ u

. I.idutenaiutdtioiverourship upon the fitatI law time when the waj&an government is that (he immigira- : political leadfers. She will ptobably. not a*aM“t ro-J- .«nch discrimination, and m-
ir. Hea^oÆ.1-!*» ’ SSS2? XSTjfiSTfS"m- «°»*™ ™ TiStttfSSSA r 80 “f ^ ^°rl Mar" ^ ™E ARBITRATION TREATY..

(•..■■st-Knotiwev road. It is uot Akely . T „ Ar _nttrr nrPtx_ ■ of police power by the state, and that tmez. who will arrive here tomorrow tWW «PfflF oerween Winnipeg ana ,
to Lieutenant-Governor ^ ^ P ^ the administration impartially enforced morning. V / P0iUts West, the as they do be- N^^ïark International

. will be nameri until about the x-* rt^in th^execution. how tbtm" My government tells me to get ^ Sepor Canovas was much, disappoint- iTf&JSS*® m ^ Canada and Arbitration Conferecce.
i.m of the present terra, which will M formal stay 19 the ex^çution, trow-. a reasonable excuse for the action iak-j od ^ tlle cespoase which ■ his dances ^ West, 1 '

, ice in f ourorfive moW,unless ever^ ha* been granted. Attorney-Hen- e,: x cannot find it in this. I do .the^arTririo^T . Toronto, June S.-D^euggi
, . meantime tAé l.-l1- ^tzgerald F* adldsed wh^ ” ' " mmm* « re*

CANADA FOR EVER!
Good Progress Made With the Tariff 

—The Combines Olanaelia 
Adopted.

v.
- s,

ill

my

Æ
Ur.

ttire, were
violation of thé treaty, 
asked for an explanation of the reasonsi 
for this government’s actions, and I ami 

-told that the position taken bv the Ha-1

1.1

i j
v.

Hr,
i successor

ey
.. IIthe ; . ^ r~ —

_______________________________________________ __ _____ _ "*• «AÜ ^rieel' Atitertia-
■ ■ ■ ' ,IUX^ , very"Ioafh to reciU Captain General 3TU_ifl V the Globe does not al- tlor‘aT Ætotratton Conference, yesterday

^ ? 5ia^I€ftî‘- , , . ' Wev 1er although aware that Wavier’s , , , . ■ urged a"revivaJ of their efforts to secure“The Umted States has been advraed 'VW guarantees on bonds in this {h| ratifk.atiojl o{ y,e wrth Eng-
of t^ie affair and probably knows the p^.seûçe„11n 1 aJMl sewre bght. The other day m discussing Mr. wÿ;r-fl hîLa illst ^ rented bv
statue of the case as'well as we do; and P*cy w.lU dbetruct tie relatione of Greenway’s proposal to guarantee the b&a •)llst rejected by
if thé government at Washington be- Spain with the United' States and the bonds of the Winnipeg and Duluth rail- . Professe- Braco of Yasser college
Ueves that tire position tatev^y Japan , mW«y of; the Cubans. ■. .way, our contemporary refused to regard ̂ ke el<K,uentiy „„ behalf of closer retit-
$ right under international law there, j 'Many Spemsh papers pronounce this it in any other way than as a straight fi<mg w>^h prajice-
will be no interference. On the other [ the most serious national ‘erisie since the grant of money. There is an inconsis- j IteT pay MiUs* believed the silver
hand, if our position is arbitrary any na- ! restoration of the. monarchy, and eer- tency here, but at any rate the coup- 8enat<^rg 0f the west had opposed Mo
tion may interfere. Japan understands taiuiy. since tije regency commer-eed. try takes all the risk of success or fail- ti-ea'ty with England ccmsdentiously. and
that there is a tacit understanding that [ ia view of the result it may have «re, and- there was . not a hint of any tt;at the war gp^êt will cease in the
the Unified States has an interest there, I on Spanish rule in Cuba and tihe rela- concessions being received id considéra- WOrld only with better industrial and
and that while not assuming the proper- [ tione of Spain and the United States, to tion for favors. Putting all comparison ’ économie organization,
tions of a protectorate she stands an Yhe • èall gjlgasta to fOTm a ministry aside, however, it may be said most; Uev. Philip Moxom justified the sharp
nature of a god-mother to the Island w(mM be a virtual admission that h<artUy that tlle govertilnent has done urlticim of the senate for Its, recent ac- 
UephhTic; but -officials of the United Sl,anish colonial nolicv for the past welL Mr- Laurier aad his coUeaguee t:'on.
States government are too well versed in I. ^ been^a total failure are to ** congratulated on the magni-
the eastern of dealing with questions of M , - , . , ' ficent work they have achieved for to-
international law to say that Jâ.pan U , T^. *:mld be such an extremely^grave df)y an<- f<>r
wrong if she is right, or that Hawaii ; adma^sion that rt is posable anatterapt The Telegram say® of the Crow’s Nest Last Moment Acts of the Fitynn Govern-
is right if she is wrong. W1J*. ^ ui»de to form an intermediary pass bargain that the $3,500,000 which i mont Rescinded.

“My instructions in the matter are J cabinet under Marquis Pidal or General win go to the c.P.R. under terms it has I
plain. If I cannot get a reasoaaibie ans- j Azcarraga, minister pf war in the Ca- eVactetd from the government is a steep ] Toronto, June 1.—The Globe’s Montre-
wer to my request I may go home, and; novas cabinet. But in the test inform- price for the extremely moderate advan- . aj correspondent says- “One of the
perhaps someone else will have better . ed circles this is not regarded as tea- tage® promised. first acts of the new Marchand adminis-
sucoess. If I withdraw, you know what sibte, and it is thought that the Queen : _------------------- ------------  ! tration was to cancel the sale of timber
follows. I hope 'it wifi not reach, that Regent will be com.yêll«?d to suthipon ‘ HAWAII AND* CANADA. limits adopted by the Flynn government.

- Senor Sagasta. ------------ The reason for ting acts is that Miartih-
-, . . .------------------------------ Possibility of a Reciprocity Treaty Be- ; and does not consider the notice given to

Thousands are suffering excruciating Health and happiness are relative con- , tween the Two Countries. î have been long enough to permit proper
misery fibril that plague of the night. jyQong. ^ any rate,, there can be little i ------------ . ’ examination of the properties offered, by
Itching Piles, ana say nothing about it happiness without health. . To give the '■ Honolulu, May 24.—The discussion of parties; who might desire to bid on thiern. 
through sense of delicacy. • All suen j ^ jj ^neasure 0f strength and" the question of what may be done in No further action was taken looking to
will find an instant relief in the use of - enerev the blood should be kept mire 0886 the reciprocity treaty with the the sale of the limits at a further date,
Chase’s Ointment". It never fails. j aoj rivorous bv the use of Ayer’s Sar- United States is knocked out has taken and it is not likely the sale well take

,—' ! op r,i* riltfi ' *' - , a new turn within the past week. There place, at least, during the preseut year.
POORMAN MANAGEMENT. ‘ " __'______ __________ are those who believe a similar treaty j This sale of limits was one of the latest

ka pnnvr writ nnt nxrsTS i can be negotiated with Canada. They , official schemes of the adîninnstration.
r- ‘ figure that Canada consumes about 250,- j It was first announced to take place on

The Smith Sen Island* Exnedition Be- 00tf tons of sugar per year, which repre- ; April 28th, but on account of the outcry ltie faeeq fl lX pC sents something like the total output of made ahauust it, au a scandal, the gov-
There was a oomp.ete change of of- ueeu a 1 this country, for which she pays Ameri- | .ernunen* vvas forced to postpone it apt it

ficereat the annual, election of the stock- ~ ,, ... . ’ can prices. It is thought that the Do- after the election. The sale was there-
holders of the POorman Mining Com-, , baa b ra:neisco, Juae< d. AH is not œtQion wiIlj for the sake of the trade of I fore fixed for June 15th, when it would 
party, held in the office of the company ? this country, agree to pmrdhase all of its doubtless have taken place had 1 lyutt

x-octordistv 4k tv«« floorMioc-f kea colonists»tifiktr.Ki- -Lis pert slwaxs, here upon the American basis. , Lee* sustained,
to th^ Swkïï^an-^rilw o^Wo I; oh .’about three ygSg ^ ^rties working ou the scheme | “One of the latest actions of the Flynn

weeks ato aomeT the leading members ......................Ü»# «“f* for a have no figures and no facts upon which , government was to distribute among its
^rinZ CSX. ! colony on one pi the WW of tile south tc. base definite' plans. J P»rty friends colonization grants, voted,

to Sktog ™ for some' nSJtils' PucificMicean.’ Otte!céte.-M-mbers or,' UndeŸ the terms of the reciprocity ** year for the fecal year begi^ing
with a vfewto srenrhï S of the the colony, m a letter,poefied at Suva, treaty Hawaii has not the right to ac- n«t, and one of the first actions
company. The genttanen referred to : ^e capital of the says that cord any commercial advantages to an- ^
were Colonel W. M. Ridbath, Edward | Captain Peterson, tie ieiling master of other country. The only way the Cau- wh»fe’ arrâng^m
Sanders and Major Armstrong. Their ’ the vessel, has assumed the power of a adian scheme could beput through would ..j e‘eecret that the resie-

------- : > efforts were rewarded yesterday, as j- esar. t - -V. he to first abrogate the treaty wrth the of tb‘e j'iynn government was nre-
Imposeible to Prevent the Disease Prom shown by the results of the meeting. ... The governor of the Fiji islands has United States, which would require eipitated by the refusal of Lieutenant-

Reaching Cane Colony Over 400,000 shares of the compony’s .pot given the colonists much encourage- twetoe months’ notice. It is argued here UovetBor vhapleau to sanction a large
Reaching cape Colony. stock wns represented end the directorm : ment m their rdan to settle to the South that while the United States has the

and officers were elected as follows: i gea6l and they .wkye refuSeiV a landing rtght to place a duty on Hawaiian sugar, appgintmentB decided upon by the die-
Tni-steee—Chéries F. Clough, Major J., ^lace on any <-of Fhe islands, pf the Fiji overriding the treaty, this coun ry s f^ted ministry; but tire question now ie,
M. Armstrong, Charles Litchfield. John group. , not the same pnvdege with respect to wbat hits beeome of these ordere-in-ccwm-
-A. Fi.net and Colonel W. M- Bidhath, j-.STlle ^ g.da that the vessel was American imports. Tne reason is tha^ cito? It appears that they have cquurie-
(iffieerH—President, Uo’<>nri M. Rad j ^ t jj for the. Samoan group this government has always g ven pi - teiÿ vanished and no trace of them can
path; vice-president. W. J. C. Wakefield'- ; i{ - * . eueouragemonf were giv- o^ence to a treaty, while an act of con- be I{ is saW one of them provid-
nea-«nrer, C. F. -Clough: secretary, Ç. ! WgJ*-’SSSf S^ to *ress ovelndes a treaty m the Umted ed fort toe appointment of H«, L. 
Litchfield. This is on entire change Ip : ™ sSL stuTd toev be States. Beaubien to the Illative council to
officers. The report of the retiring preel- j W on toe Sotomoiw. bhould they be--------------------------— place of Doroin, resign^. In that case
dent showed that over 400 ton® of ore i ordered away from there the ufssel LAURIER SAILS. a vacancy existed in the upper house
had been shipped, netting about $5.000- would,be headed for home. . the which was created in the regular way

The change in control is said by those ■ ;—i----------------- .The. Premier- and Party Embark on the by pp^gj^rion. Now neither the reeie-
a°«hePto LiIve/°PilU<befoCrrretiring Stcamstopjaicama. | nation per the ordereiu,council can be

Sitlooi to the mld hoard, bift a destoe to „aVe that bad coated tongue or bad taste In N„„ Tdrk June 5.—Hon. Wilfrid found; though there is no question both 
change the plffu of workings, m the hope the mouth in the morning. Keep a vial , ’ . r i sailed for ha<i an existence, and it is understood
of putting the property on a solid batfls. With you for occasional use Ladner, premier of Canada, sailed f r to be iateatjon of th<- new govern-
The fact is reported that the Le Bol — England to-day on the Lucania to take mcnt t<> a searching enquiry est
workings are now quite dose to toe — «tiSPAm ■ part in the Queen’s jubilee. He was ac- this subject.”
Poorman ground, and the bidkatione are ACT ffj |a# I comoan led by hi» wife and Captain Hal-
that one of the Le Roi bodice rune over 1 l l (eu military attache. In the same party Hundred of thousands have been ia-
into toe Ponrmatk When thl* was dis- ’ cir Henry Strong, chief justice of dneed to try Cbambc-rlain’e Cough Rem-
oi'vered. it is said. Cohmett Ridpnth be- Py» Tnfiawta gnd riilldntn Canada, who, after the jubilee, will edy by reading what k baa done for
lfeved the stock at the price it was sell- represent the Canadian government on others, and haring tested Its mérita fir
ing wa* a good. Investment, as he was q, ^ DriTy council. themsetofl) are to-day are ks warmest
wtisfied the pronerty could he worked .stolli ss*‘J . T** |e ” -------------------- ---------- friends.. For sale by all druggist*.
from the Le Roi workings at tittle ex- •ImtotfS' VtiMii H A. Simpeon, of Nanaimo, is at the LkngHey & Henderson Bros., wholesale
Pense, thus saving large sums In devei- « *<**&U** 1 w rJfrtT ^ agents, Victoria and Vancouver. ■
opment.—Spokesman-Review. Lma

.-fowl

Otnbg. T ! sudh advice to Warden Ault, of Folsom,
It Is stated that the Imperial govern- ! in the Worden case, and the Durrant 

iui.-nt have promised to issue a commis- ' ease is precisely cm the same footing.
I n to investigate into the affairs of---------------------------i—
t Manitoba crofters.
The Songhees reserve matter will be 
; isfactorily adjusted' at, a very early House of Commons Adjourns to 17th—

Monday a General Holiday.

it* $
I

m

ni CABLE FLASHES.
Cl

The department of agriculture has de- 
«■i’led to send to British €3olumbia an in-

:v
ILondon, June 4.—The house of com- 

su-uetor in dairying. mons adjourned until June lTth to-day,
I- has finally been decided that there after the Workmen’s Compensation for 

! le no duty this season on fresh gal- Injuries Bill had been passed through 
[: -ii imported by the canneries. committee stage.

The house made good progress on the- London, June 4.—Although to-morrow 
: i-'ff yesterday. is not a holiday there will be very little

Si i a*tor Wark" (94 years old) spoke for 1 business done in, financial and commer- 
. ■ ur vesterday in support of a motion i cial circles. Monday will be observed as 

_- the governor-general to invite i * general holiday.
■ eolonies to join Canada in draw- | London. June 4.—A special dispatch 

- re closely the ties of the Empire. I from Taris says rumors are current at 
motion was adopted. i the French capital that serious disseu-

Tii. government has received a claim sions exist ini the Meliri cabinet and that 
, the city of Victoria for expenses a reconstruction will probably be made, 

irred during the smallpox outbreak. Berlin. June 4.—Herr Von Tausch, 
Mgr. Merry del .Val left for Winnipeg former chief secretary of the secret po- 

: - Tday. litical police, who has been on trial here
for nearly two weeks past, charged with 
perjury, high treason and forgery, was 
acquitted to-day,

London, June 4.—The Danish steamer 
Hekla, which was in collision with the 
Atlantic Transport'Line steamer Missi- 

! Ion, Jure 4.—While Mr. Henry ssippi, past the butt, off Lewis, Hebrides 
■n-liere, editor of Truth and mem- island, to-day. 

parliament f<* Northampton, was 
- way from Ms reMdence to the 

1 • £ commons to-day, a young man
' —1 ! the editor and attempted to as-

the editor with a horse-whip. It 
developed that toe assailant was 

of the Rev. George Brooks,

'Ml
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:

QUEBEC POLITICS.

I

k

:
Is

AN ATTACK ON “LABBY.”

f the “Prince of Begging Letter 
Writers” Tries to Horsewhip Him. u

*
\THE ENQUIRY QVBK.

The Committee Investigating the,.Trans
vaal Raid Adjourned To-Day, .

Col. W. M. Ridibath Elected President of 
toe Company.

1
5
4
i!’

Ixindon," June 4.—The parliaaonetary 
committee enquiring into the Transvaal 
raid aliourued to-day, after hewing a 
statement from the parliamentary secre- 

, , , , .... , tary of the colonial office, the Earl of
r.mks, who was formeriy a Methodist ; Seiborne, to the effect that the colonial 
arson, obtained a sum of $40,000 with- oMce had absolutely no Mint in regard 

" * PFn0<l of five years by sending beg- j (o Dr Jameson's pian», which statement 
-ing letters to cabinet ministers, dukes, | wag fou0wed by brief speeches frdm the 
ixh-bishops, director® of the Bank of i counsel.

I Ireland, and, it is said, to William Wal- 
lurf Astor.

"son
rwtie known, as the “Prince gf beg- 

,g letter-writers,” whose doings were 
iiosed in the columns of Truth- ed

I

THE RINDERPEST.

PIX3ULIAR WILL OF A MINER.

{W anted to be Buried in the Hills With 
His Old Pick Beside Him. Cape Town. June 4.—-In- the legislative 

1 hikland. Cal., June 3.—Edward L. assembly to-day secretary of agriculture 
' ‘ Hiin. the miner who founded the j Phfanre announced that the shooting of 

- n of Tombstone. Arlz., and died May 1 cattle had been stopped as being useless 
- "- Oregon, made provision in his wUl t0 DMbintfltT1 a belt. He added it

’setfszsrs >. r **£>? -gr *•--•-Hi in the garb of a prospector, my from reaching Cape .Colony.
l ick and canteen with me, on top 

! 'Le granite hills about three miles
. " ii.v from the city of Tombstone, - «

and a monument such as prosper- Cyclone Sweeps Over a Part of New
York State.

1:
f

A GREAT STORM.
j

-
!7...

^ build when locating, a mineral claim 
' "ver my grave and no other monu-

I' ' “r slab erected’. And that none of Utica, N.Y., June 4.—A cyclonic storm 
friend» wear crepe. Under no cir- swept over a territory about 20 mile» 
"'ai,-es do I want to be burled in long and 12 miles wide in the western 

■rmnery or grave yard." central nart of the county yesterday,
■«"ill was filed yesterday for pro- Great damage was done by the wind. 

All of his estate, valued at $75, especially In the town of Westmoreland. 
|to tie given to hi* widow and tihere half a dozen (honsea were blown

' down.

,
fes

. ' !*•':ÏW®llTl,

m
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Pimples and eroptiona, scrofula, Will 
and all other manifestation* | prevei

■ "'•pare blood are cured by Hood s pm a
'^torilla.

h* and

-ia.F m« sun« ■K.i Small dose.l

e

Æsiti
;û: kX':MSm

■

Cleaver in, a few words exit,.,
ipproval of the gift, and his 
laving to say farewell to 
ditan Methodist chucrh a,7v 'M<s 
atiou. The Ladies’s Aid «^,.<UD' 

to be outdone by the ixrtrtty, 
:ue, presented a gold chain 
■1th an address, to Mrs. Clea^ ^' 
e meeting then resolved itse/^’ 
Bformal farewell gathering n toto 
resent remaining to clasptL b ^ 
e departing pastor who for th”an'1 
years has filed the pultipit last

of thath.

CAN’T budgethkm,

o« in Right 99 Tlrnwi in n attDdr 
edioAl aoleuce bays that 
»wder* Will Not Uleeoive 
«rotions Wuitîh

HU, ttd 
8o1|h

«*»•• Ktdue, n,.
*•-!» Use froveu th<t „ ' ' U‘ 
duejr Soeeitic Will «„ #0 Sui<l
ou.euue Have le.utieu *
aerloou tviuusy uure, » 
le for lUaney l»l

*u<t
aouiq

**»*««»
*"' **«o« So

secret of the success of e can Kidney Cure is the tL, ,-'h 
>.eiy a kutnyy -pecihe. It dJJv"1 
ac acid, wmch is really the "8 
kidney diseases. And it w, 

these solid mattes* and «wJ111 
•eeu dissolved and eratW^T ^ 
stem that a cure can he honed t *nd Powders tram v n»Sfl)r' 
tan disant of CtenwShZ!1 
be expected to do what «.t*- caa 
medy has done. The peoX*^' 
Î it." Mrs. Norman are

k î?8tore<I me to health.” 
by Dean & Hiseocke

base

Iroin

sc-i-

Mtd Hall

WINNIPBG wirings.

ûteCw^Th^ C.P.R. and the 

Oow’s Nest Railway.

tpeg, June 1. Mrs. McDertn 
le ford, has beenplaced unde 
ere on suspicion of having as- 
tbe death of her late husband, bv 
ministration of some drug of 
ms nature. McDermott has b 
ver six months.
Ittawa special published here says 
le Canadian Pacific and the goT- 
It have practically arrived

ott,
r ar-

a
een

.. at an
anding regarding the Crow’s 
’ass railway. Mr. Shaughnessy, 
nterview, says the road will, - „ pro-

completed in the fall of 1898.

[positively cure sick headache'"and 
t Its return. Carter’s Little Liver [That is not talk, but truth, one
P'.’ lmaüpTr^8ment- Smtil P"1'

r rates overland to San Fran"- 
re at present $19.50 first class 
114.50 second class, including 
from Portland. The above rates 

eclive only on days steamers sail 
Portland for San Francisco, 
th, 11th, 16th, 21st, 26th, etc.

or on
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